HunterNet® empowers your business through connected Hunter technology.

Capture inspection results

Record alignment measurements

Upload balancing data*

* Road Force® Elite required
connected Hunter technology

For managers
Maximize profitability and productivity with reporting tools

For technicians
Get the job done right and quickly with access to instant information

For customers
Increase trust & transparency with digital results, pictures, and videos

For advisors
Close more service opportunities by better informing customers
Boost performance with push reports
- Automatic, daily performance snapshots by email or text
- View inspection rates and opportunities
- Measure alignment numbers and conversions
- Track balancing and Road Force® utilization
- Achieve big hairy audacious goals

Track statistics and generate reports
- Breakdown “repair opportunities found” vs. “repair orders generated” by the week, month or year
- Analyze results and failure rates for specific test types
- Track alignment activity
- Store vehicle records to create customer history
Vehicle-specific undercar information at your fingertips

- A vast collection of vehicle-specific undercar information
- Downloadable vehicle specifications, plus adjustment illustrations and images
- TPMSpecs® database — eliminating time-consuming reference manual searches

Safety System Resets
Know immediately if safety system reset is required and how to do it.

Alignment Type
Identify if a vehicle requires a 4-wheel or thrust-angle alignment.

Adjustment Method
See all adjustment types for customer’s vehicle and if additional kit is required.

Tools and Kits
View all tools and aftermarket kits needed for customer’s vehicle.

TPMSpecs®
Review vehicle-specific TPMS procedures and follow easy-to-understand instructions.
**HunterNet® for advisors**

**Drive repair authorizations to a new level**
- Present and email digital inspection results
- Streamline process and increase productivity
- Eliminate paper printouts
- Find open, unperformed recalls

**Simplify technical conversations**
- Easy-to-understand video and images
- Help your customers make informed decisions
- Solidify trust with your customers
Autonomously display inspection results

- Provide complete customer transparency
- Increase trust and customer acceptance rates
- Ideal for service drive, customer write-up, and waiting areas

Communicate results and maintain customer data

- Save and recall vehicle results
- Allow customers to view results online
- Provide results to other businesses to validate warranties or insurance claims
HunterNet® is easy to get started!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Licence</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New WinAlign® systems</td>
<td>3-year access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New ProAlign® systems</td>
<td>1-year access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WinAlign® and ProAlign® specification updates or counter license purchase</td>
<td>1-year renewal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Road Force® Elite balancers</td>
<td>Lifetime access</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Required software**
- for Quick Check® and aligners: WinAlign® 14.4.1 or newer
- for Road Force Elite® balancers: Version 4.0+

**Equipment internet connection**
- Required
- Hardwire strongly recommended

**Minimum speeds**
- 10 Mbps down
- 3 Mbps up
- Ping: less than 1000 ms

**Supported web browsers**
- Chrome
- Firefox
- Explorer
- Edge
- Safari

Contact your local Hunter Representative to get started today!

Subject to Hunter’s Terms of Service and Privacy Policy available at:
- hunternetwork.com/terms
- hunternetwork.com/privacy

HunterNet, Quick Check, WebSpecs, TPMSpecs, HawkEye Elite, HawkEye and WinAlign are all registered trademarks of Hunter Engineering Company.